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ANTEDELUVIAN PRANKS x
AT HISTORIC CAROLINA

The students and many of the pro- 
'lessors having just returned from 
their Christmas holidays, life on the 
campus has been obviously unevent 
ful for nearly two weeks, and since 
the gathering of the clans last Wed 
nesday unusual quiet has prevailed. 

; even among the rollicking coeds. Per 
haps they have all turned over new 

.leaves.
The "chiel amang ye takin' notes" to 

fill hia "colyum" has had to do what 
reporters of great universities, like 

'Johns Hopkins, Chicago, Wisconsin, 
Miasouri, Vanderbilt, Texas, Minneso 
ta, California and Leland Stanford can 
not do for many yecrs to come! he 
has had to go back 100 years for news 
of thc campus!

The pen tie and scholarly Maximilian 
La Horde, professor of metaphysics, 
logic and rhetoric and the first histo 
rian of South Carolina college, fur- 

iniaheB some "hot stuff;" h-j tel's that 
"the year 1822 opened with the most 
Bcrious disorders," and when he cornea 
to 1823 he sadly remarks: "Would that 
1 could speak of it as furnishing a 
; striking contrast with thc last." It 
appears that the ascent to the old 
thapcl was something like six feet and 
the students, with a sublimated sense 
of humor, repeatedly removed the 
wooden steps, making it necessary for 
the professors to use a ladder. Pres 
ident Cooper had courage but was very 
clumsy; "he/Nffakes the effort but it
 is impossible;" Professor Henry made 
the ascent in safety; Dr. Park, "meek 

, and gentle" but of "large and un 
wieldy frame," found it impossible; 
Professor Wallace "starts, the line of. 
j?r;ivity fluctuates, his body oscillate* 
like a pendulum, and he reaches the
•floor, reeling to and fro liko"ft drunk 
en man."

Dr. LaBorde goes on to describe the
perilous descent when thc chopel ser-

  vices wore over, and proves that the
faculty had an even more remnrkaliln
cense of humor than the students. He
 ays, "tho welkin rings with thc loud
 ccluim, and the prqft-ustrs now laugh 
heartily ot tho scene rniough which 
they have just passed!"

And yet, some dry-as-dusts still harp 
upon the "good old times" and tell us 
Pit wasn't so bad in our day."

a:;d nn observatory; a president's 
house, four tciif*iiic;:f H. for tin- profes 
sors and u steward's dwelling tho 
mathematical, astronomic;!, philoso 
phical and chemical apparatus are 
very e:;lcnfivi?, am] the ininerulogical 
raHnct contains «b«ut -1,000 specimen!i 
scir-r.ttfK-ally r.rrariKcrl."

I;:y:vr r-t'- hi 1 * information conct>rn- 
Columbia nnd .tin college from 

iH.'ph L. Arthur, 1-ookscller ond sta 
tioner, rirvulating library." 
a The hypercritical, nui^rfk-iul reader 
nvho nny laujrh at the university's 
Bsr.ir.ll lihrr.ry of 5,003 vo!unvs*"fi ccn- 
Sury-ttffo' will finil foo-1 for thought if 
Rhe riT.iisi \vha* Kay?t r pays of so nut 
otl»?r and r.iucli older mllcjrA libraries 
of that day. Y;ik» collefT'-' library, lir 
says, "contains about 7,000 volumes, 
sml tho students lave libraries 
amounting to ii.OJKl irorc." C'olttmbia 
collcp.1 (now t'olumbi'i university, 
Now York) *'ha3 a proficient, five pro 
fessors, I'll) KtudcnA, ii library of 
3.000 or 4,000 vutunuv. :t valuable phil 
osophical upparatu?, ur.d an annual 
Tevi-nui' pf more than S-J,0(M." Urown 
university. Khoik- I.-iluml. "has a li 
brary (f about G.OOO well chosen vol- 
lunies." Of tin- libraries of Harvard, 
,the University of Pennsylvr.tiia and 
the University of North CajToIi:i;i, Kay- 
ser gives no particular*.

It is interest! n£ to mile that 11:-3 
state legislature ma-Jt- a special appro 
priation of So.uoo for the libiury nf 
South CuroliHu coMcfji! in the year of 
Crucu IK'22. *

Meltofc hall )' > a substantial, ornate, { 
story building, many years used 

 las n professors' reside nci1 , sitiifjt". Jy- 
intf and brinf* nt the corner of Sum- 
fjtrr and t'ollftfi! strerU. it i« thc tcm- 
yporary home or resort in day tima for

In Kaysor'n ''Conimcri'ial Directory" 
of the Union, published in Philadel 
phia in 38^^, t])c orliclc oa Columbia 
containa the following notice of the
 university 100 years ago: "In J801 
South Carolina college was established 
Aero and is supported by the state 
out of the treasury, of which the pres 
ident nnd professors receive their sat- 

There are 27 trust.vn, 12 of 
.arc* ek'ctcd L'y tin- legislature 

evory four years, and 15 ex-oflicio; 
cimsUtin;; *>f the judges nf law snj 
equity. HpeakiT of the hou.;c! gf repre 
sentatives, prrtfident of the senate anil 
.governor of tho Mate. The faculty 

onsists of a president and five pro 
' viz., iA languages, Kiianritloiey 

y, mat hematics, nutronomyj 
natural philosophy, ni-iral philosophy,] 
loptf and brlltts-lcttrc.4 r.nd two tu 
tors. The number of students U more 
thr.n JUO. The college iMfiii?^ ;.rs two 
extensive hamkome brick Luildinjr:), 
eroctcd for liie accotrmodr.tion of stu 
dents; a laborntory, which contatnn :i '*   " "* *" *"' chosen voluni

the lovely coeds'and will pass into in- 
ocuoua desuetude as soon as the great 
woman's building has been erected, 
Mrs. Alice Beard, a matron of charm, 
who has had several years of expe 
rience in woman's colleges, has charge 
and is in residence. The ponera! re 
ception room and the headquarters of, 
the Y. W. C. A. face College street; 
in the rear arc rooms for the coed lit" 
crary societies; a lunch room, study 
room, kitchen and bathroom. There 
is no "domestic science" department 
here, but it is said that the untaught 
coeds can boil appetizing soups flnj 
concoct the most toothsome dishes on 
sl.ort notice on the large gas stove. 
The walls arc adorned with lovely pic 
tures, prints and etchings, which muit 
have been selected with great care 
and taste. - 

Objection has been made to the 
name given this coed rest room, re 
sort, it being witb good reason claim 
ed that it is too small a building to 
carry the name of so notable a man 
a,s President Melton. A frivolous pro-i 
fessor has suggested "Vanity Box" as 
a gootl substitute, and an even more 
flippant solon wants to call this little 
Adamless Eden the "Powder Maga 
zine" talcum, presumably.

A tennis court has been laid out In 
the rear of the building.

The latest addition to Professor! 
Schayer's prospective physiological 
laboratory is a torso, dtsscctable for 
demonstration! in his hygiene classes. 
It i* one of the b^st of tht? Denoyer-
O n PPTt  " "' i ' . "[,..!   ' -- , >' -

practically the hist word in physiologi 
cal models.

During the Christmas vacation Pro 
fessor Rowe nnd Professor Teeple 01 
the department of civil engineering 
have been piepurin? the program for 
the fourth annual good roads institute 
to be held at the university at '.he en-i 
of thia month. ' This program will be 
published vury soon. Professor Rowu 
has been developing plans for improv 
ing certain courses in the school of,  -'; 
engim'cring. Professor Teeple spent 1' 5 «'j 
four days in Falrilcld county with seV-^" 
i-ral students locating a two mile h* 
school district rnad to connect they;.

,11(1. too. So (his plan w;ts alum
doned, and since Carolina couldn't 
issue bonds without the legisla 
ture's approval, a new course had 

,tn be explored. The idea had been 
jhit upon of setting the money from 
,the RFC, but how would the pay- 
jmcnts be met? Finally it was sug 

gested that the RFC would take 
;jrevenue bonds, each admission to 
ibr taxed 10 per cent.

is was something new in South

Across 
the 

Editor's Desk
By S. L. LATIMKR, .IR.

Kditor of The State. , . . ^ H 1 lll£> Wrt» MumMIIIIK IK IT in uu....,
As I ca/ed upon that great Car-; rarolina and pcnhaps in thc na . 
ma-Clemson crowd Thursday, lj| t|on Ru , who wou, d issue 1hcschool district rnad to connect they  . "filina-riemson crowd Thurvlav M, ^ , ,_. new Montlcello road with WaUaccvill^.i^rt i nursaay, J t|on> Bul who wou)d IRSUe 1nP 

    !&-^ndcrcd h- W ?any pr?pl P knew fhonris? Would the City of Columbia 
r.. w s r«,.«n fl t»f»ndf»ri B imnEcMthe interesting history of the pre-,i|] rnrl its rrpd it jf the bonds werethc interesting history of the

44.220 capacity stadium, with nnt a jtrnerai obligation of
ine green turf and its excellent,,:...-. \?avnr I R Owrns'V1aor r

rsity. v\ 110 look Ihr lead 
engineering, and myself. All of UF 
had been in on the project early.

After the transfer had been made 
to the University, the State of 
South Carolina in 1941 paid off its 
state debt, and included the small 
amount of $41,000 still due on a 
stadium worth about SiVJ.OOO.

Dr. Ralph Foster, director nf| 
athletics at Carolina, cooperated ir 
every way, even to guaranteeing 
that ten per cent on ticket sales'
would amount lo a set amount per
season, a sum larger than it was 
felt ten pei cent on season receipt?Dr. W. S. Currell attended & ban 

quct given December 29 by the Petti., 
grew Layman's Kible cinss of the Firsii-i;* its fine g 
Baptist church of Florence and mad ft/'.'*.  fur-iiiiinc
,. 1t * , i • f-.i4(HIlll!*-"«i
the address of the evening. ; '

On January 11 he will ailtirt-ss one,,; , - ; -  - r '-Mi.-ti.il"
of tho literary societies of Furman'^-.-IStadium was not originally built byJ tn ^o so. So tho committee set; rnittee had been taborineov*>r thr 
university, Gi-ecnville. | l*.;the University   a fact not gen-j flhnut to see what could be done. Aj - -'  1^ irrallv known. It was "'"' ------ ' ........ i

of NewGeorpe Irvirii*

J would yield. Gustaf Sylvan headed 
.,.  ..,...- and, a joint civic club group that madr

--.-  . Mothers of Council said "Yes." pro-] the first formal call for action b> 
In the first place, the Carolina j v j rip(i the city had the lawful right I t ne City, after the informal corn- 

committee set; iijiivv , mu wit , MW111 .6 vw <„, 
problem for sometime, the Cham-

and thp
international

made
instructive address |)pfor« the stu 
denu of the univerhity during th 
chapel hour Friday mornintr, MrE 
Irving lias vinited the colleges all 
the world ami hia address was 
ally appropriate, and attractive.

;-,,!!iiitT oni»* 13M.«   " ««--i   "> ^-" |-fluuui lo Titt; wii«i (.umu tn. ««u».. *» prooiem lor someume. in 
.. ivJ rrall >' known. It was several years j] AW was passed by the legislature i>er of Commerce, the city, 

 w York C-ity-p^ioirj when it was dopded to thc state ^uthorizini? such a deal, hut this University named represe 
ScC aTelrySS irstitution - sincc tnpn lt has becn .-]riirln't satisfy fully, so a friendly wno j n turn appointed o 

pfor« the Btu-8*Jfinanced through the Slale of South ;| 1rs, case was brought in the name head special phases of the

representatives,

financed through the Stale of South IJ^ase'was broughi' in^the namel^ad special' oXS?^?thftTi, '" 
Carolina, cither nv d.rrct appro-(jrf .Tanirs A . Cathcart as a result! h??Jf!?.C!iLPh.f.!!!^.*.he W Zk ' 
priation or authorisation to issue 
re\-enue bonds.

In thp lale IH'JO's Carolina was 
iplaying on Molton Field, and lor 
Fpecial games was using the old 
Wooden Bowl at thc fair grounds, 
scene of the annual Big Thursday 

lassie, which seated 15.000 persons 
&nd sold out fnr thc fair game.

year there was a big re-

cleared. 
But worries did not end

I know this sketch leaves much 
of which the State Supreme Court unsaid, and fails often to giv-p 
placed its official approval on the rrPf|jt where due, but space per- 
plan. And thus, another hurdle was mlts onlv a highlight resume. And.

. .1*00, the whole story is so eompli 
Wl [rated it is difficult to record it in> 

settlement of these technicalities. | npitornpp especially since the spadr
In the meantime Mr. Hoover \va< 
cut and Mr. Roosevelt had taken 
office, and prices, despite the 
Great Depression, had risen so

i"--- --•--.
v-i»odrn stands might crash under 
the weight, plus the vibration 
caused by Ihr crowd's getting un 
nnd down. So it was suggested that 
one side be replaced each year 
\\ith sti rl bleachers, which would 
extend higher into the air than lhe 
..nodcn ones, money from the extra 
admissions to be used toward pay- 
Ing for the new stands. Gradually 
the field would have hcpn enclosed 
with a capacity of around 20.000. 
But Clemson would not go along.

Realizing thp need fnr hotter fa 
cilities, not just for the Clemson 
game, but lor others, too, a 
group of interested citi/ens. mostly 
Carolina men. met unofficially to 
gee what could be done. Later a 
formal committee was set up and 
a couple of .years later, the present 
stadium, seating then 17.20-1. was 
opened with VMI furnishing the in 
augural opposition on a rainy after 
noon in 1934.

Less-determined citizens would 
have given up. so many were the 
obstacles that had to bp overcome.

Thr first plun was lo huild an 
entirely new plant on the fair 
grounds hut this was found imprac 
tical so a new location was need 
ed. Land was sought nearby no 

to keep the Big Thursday game 
tied in with the fair, and Thomas 
T. Taylor agreed to sell 17.4 acres 
of his holdings, to include a strip 
8fr feet wide and 1100 yards long 
to hf us«*i for the present six-lone.

The
decision was to go ahead, and 

complete as much as possible, 
meant no fence (save a low

ination of the back-up wall, and 
rcnnomies in dressing rooms, rest 

press box, etc. 
the stadium was erected

ivork before formal organization 
/as done in a most informal way.

Yt>s, thc stadium, which would 
w a credit lo any school Cam 
ina's size, has quite a history

May it some day scat 52.000
ws the ultimate size contemplated
when the engineering w:as done
The next enlargement would be cf 

by excavating, and lowering
the playing field as much as thp
*nter leve^ will permit. To hav
 jrther room for this possible ex- 

officials, who were finding Pension is one reason why the 
jobs for the idle under the emer- stands presently are farther back 
pency depression program, were tl:an in m st stadiums. Also thi 
persuaded it would be good sense proper spacing made possible thr 
In spend some money on the sta- placing of the ends so as to forn, 
riium since thc government held a a symmetrical bowl. And furthpi 
mortgage on it. The response from the Cornell curve used on the siri< 
bolh the WPA and PWA was heart- stands creates an optical illu

Each year for three year! 
monny and some labor were re 
reived, lo be used for needed fin
ishing touches and lo give tin 
place its first thorough paint .joh 

The initial seat expansion was inj>
1he form of temporary wooden
bleachers in the south end. Lain
these wore replaced during AM
miral Smith's administration with
sleel scats lo fill in the end com
pletcly. And bleachers were built
on the North end seating between
2,000 and 3,000 people. 

Judge George Bell Timmerman
of Batpsburg was president of thr
Carolina Alumni Association when
th" inlormal group cooperated in
forming a formal stadium commii
tor, and he was invited to servr
as chairman. A large number of
civir-minded citixrns, too many to
name, coorMratf>d during the or-

sion that makes seats on the .10 
yard line about as good as thosr 
on the 30.
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highway. Those who put up aa ganization work, and the buildin.
Jnuch as $100 tmvard the land goi 
reason tickets to Carolina games 
lor five years. But getting the 
land was just a start toward mak- 

the dream come true.

Of the original plant. And five Co 
lumbians acted as trustees for sev 
cral years, after the stadium wai» 
opened, serving as representatives 
of the City, until the property was

When it was proposed that th? deeded to the University. They
General Assembly approve bonds were: W. C. McGowan, chairman;
to get the money for the stands, Ben M. Sawyer; David W. Robin
every other institution (even Win- son. who did the major
throp, it wat said) wanted athletic work; Dean i:nh. t t Sumw.Jt nf


